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Priests From India Begin 
Work For Anti-Red PWs 

Seoul, Korea — (NC) — Four priests of Bombay arch
diocese, believed to be the first Indian priests to come to 
Korea, have arrived here to serve as chaplains to Catholics 

L~' | among Korean and Chinese prls 

Hunger Haunts 
Millions, Pope 
Tells FAO 

Rome — (RNS) — Pope Plus 
XII told members of the United 
Nations Food and Agricultural 
Organization (FAO) that "the 
eventuality of hunger Is still 
haunting millions of humun be- bay by air December 4 and flew 
Ingi," [here from Tokyo by U. S. Air-

Receiving delegates to the!force courier plane. They went 
world organization's conference \ directly from the airfield to the 
here, Pope Plus said the food Indian camp In the demilitarized 
problem remained "crucial" in ; zone, about 30 miles northwest of 
•plte of Increases In agricultural' Seoul, 
production. "We have come to minister to 

"The civilized world." he said.' prisoners of war," Monsignor j 

oners of war held by the Indian 
custodial force. 

They are Msgr. Joseph An
thony Lobo, Vicar General of 
the Bombay Archdiocese, Father 
Frank Lobo, principal of Thom
as Baptlsta high school, Father 
Frederick Brltto, S. J, head of 
the primary teachers college, 
and Father Aloysius Pereira, 
S.J., of St. Stanislaus high 
school. Monsignor Lobo is edi
tor of the "Examiner," Catholic 
weekly review In Bombay. 

THE FOUR priests left Bom-
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"look* with deep sorrow, on piti
able victims of hunger W'IO exist 
despite the capability of the 
world to feed all human beings. 
To definitely suppress such a 
scourge well deserves some sac
rifices and well Justitles austere 
living. 

"Wasn't Christ anxious to feed 
the (locks following Him? ' Didn't 
He teach His Disciples to pray to 
God fpr their dally bread," 

"Pursuing the alms you have 
flxed for yourselves," the Pope 
said, "you are no doubt realizing 
the intention dear to Him Who 
consecrated Himself to the salva
tion of humanity. • 

"That is why we wish you may 
untiringly continue your task." 

Pope Pius said the work of the 
FAO was only at Its beginning, 
"but already your experience has 
taught you a lot. Your tools are 
better, your reputation stronger 
among' governments who more 
and more appreciate the useful
ness and fruits of your action." 

"If the aim Is, not yet In view." 
he said, "you can at least hope 
that a deeper understanding and 
• more active collaboration will 
strengthen and multiply the re* 
suits already obtained and guar
antee a further more rapid evo
lution." 

Lobo said. "We are very happy 
to have the privilege of doing 
such work in Korea." 

The priests will act also as 
chaplains to the little j;roup of 
Catholics in the Indian custodial 
force. "We shall find great satis
faction In ministering to our fel
low countrymen." the Vicar Gen
eral commented. . 

NONE OF THE four speak 
Korean or Chinese. 

"Not one priest, in India has 
knowledge of these languages," 
Monsignor Lobo said, "hut we 
can celebrate Mass for the pris
oners. With Confession cnarts In 
English and Korean or English 
and Chinese we can hear Con-

• fesslons." 
An estimated 800 Catholics are 

among the prisoners - - about 
500 Koreans and the rest Chinese. 
They have been without Mass 
and Sacraments since they were 
transferred from the United Na 
tlons command custody last Sep
tember. 

The priests brought a supply 
of rosaries, medals nnd other re 
llplous articles for the piisoners 

"VVr are ready to do all we can 
wherever we are needed." said 
Father Britto. 

His Eminence Valerian Card
inal Graclas, Archbishop of Bom
bay, appointed the four as chap
lains to prisoners In Korea on 
the request of the government 
of India. 

Seoul, South Korea—Four Indian CathoUe priests acttag as chaplains for the anil-Communist 
Chinese and North Korean prisoners of war here are Interviewed by sn American newspaper 
man (center). Left to right are: Msgr. Joseph A. Lobo, Father Frank tobo, Father Fred 
Bertto, and Father Aloysiui, The anti-Red PO\V"» are In the custody of the Neutral Nations 

Repatriation Commission, under the chairmanship of India. (RNS Photo) 

Rome Enters Spirit Of Marian Year 
Rome — (NO - The people 

of Rome, responding to the call 
of His Holiness Pope P.us XII. 
have entered Into the spirit of 
the Marian Year with enthusi
astic devotion. 

The Basilica of St. Mm- Ma 
Jor Rome's most rent: al nnd old 
est Marian shrine, continues lo 
attract thousands daily lot morn
ing Mass and evening Amotion 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac 
rament has had to be repeated 
more than once In the evening lo 
accommodate the numbers nl 
trending. 

PARISHES ARE pla nnlnc pro

grams that will continue through 
out the year of special devotion 
to the Mother of God. All the 142 
parishes will have pilgrimages, 
in turn, lo St. Mary Major's 
where special ceremonies ushered 
In the .Marian Year. Saturdays 
which are dedicated to Mary 
throughout the Year. «ill Fee spe 
clal devotions in each of the par 
ishes. 

Marian shrines and Images 
throughout the city are being 
cleaned and refurnished and at 
tended with more thin ordinary 
care Meanw hlle pilgrimages ha\e 
been announced to the groat rti 

ocesan shrine of the Madonna of 
Divine Lovo Just out.slde the city. 

Universities, academies and In
stitutes have scheduled conferenc
es and other special events In 
honor of the Virgin. The Pontif
ical Academy of St. Thomas de
voted Its December meeting to 
the topic of Mary's Immaculate 
Conception The Pontifical In
stitute "Angllcum". which Is un
der the Dominicans, has inaugu
rated a series of Marian lectures, 
as also has the Pontifical Acad
emy of the Immaculate Concep 
tion. 

India Promises 
Hands Off On 

ssion Work 
New Delhi; laels — (NC) -

Tha Indian Home Ministry Has 
(given an assurance that it will 
Shot "Interfere in the 'internal 
working" of foreign Christian 
jnlssions In tills country. • 

Deputy Home Minister B. N. 
Datar told the House of the 
People, the lower chamber of 
parliament, that the policy of the 
Indian government Is "not to in
terfere in the internal working 
of foreign missionary organiza
tions already in India, so long as 
they act In a peaceful and unob
jectionable manner." 

A HINDU member asked whe
ther missionaries already here as 
well as those coming for the first 
time received Instructions from 
the government that they should 
keep out of politics. 

Home Minister Kailas Nath 
Katju Intervened and replied: 
."They know it very well." 

The home ministry's assurance 
is regarded here as veering to the 
original Catholic position that the 
evangelical activities of foreign 
missionaries were in keeping with 
the provisions of the Indian Con
stitution which gives absolute 
freedom to all persons to propa
gate their religion In India. 

The assurance comes in the 
wake of unconfirmed reports that 
a reconsideration of the home 
minister's attitude toward foreign 
missionaries was likely. Mr. Kat
ju stated last April In the Coun-

1 ell of States, the upper chamber 
' of parliament, that the Indian 
government disapproved of the 
"proselytizing efforts'" of foreign 

, Christian missionaries who 
i should confine their activities to 
1 educational and social Melds. 

tf^Vnduly Tern* 
Russian Know-How* 
Says Father Braun 

"The Russian people wet* 
hoping to be liberated from 
Commrnist tyranny durlnr, the 
war, i» they hid been led to 
believe by oar pledges In the 
Atlantic Charter," Filher 
Braun said. 

"The peoples of Russia coaMi 
not understand hawr we couial 
•iTree to forcing ZJM*,99$ per
sons who had estaped Commu
nist tyranny back to alaverjr. 
Vet American Army Officers 
took part In this sJuunetul set 
of forcible repatriation. I wsa 
•shamed that I waa an Ameri
can when 1 faced the Kuulaa 
mothers who complained about 
this action of aUiesl nitioai." 
He said that the 

Washington — (NCr — Americans are 
of Soviet Russia'* ability to produce, Fattier 
A.A., who served aa pastor o f St. Louis of j;be 
in Moscow from 1934 to 1MJ, <ie<| 
clared In an address here. 

Addressing the National Con
ference for Freedom and Peace 
Through Liberation at the Shecav 

J ton-Park Hotel here, the Assump-
tlonist priest declared: 

"One third of Soviet lnduitriaJ 
production consists of goods 

(which even according to their 
own standards, are rejects before 
they leave the factory." S - -

1 Father Braun said that. I t h e 
I Communist governments greatly 
fear outside radio broadcasts. H e 
said they erected 174 transmitters 
and optrated them solely for t h e 
purpose of jamming outside 
broadcasts — principally those o f 

, the Voice of America and of Ra
dio Free Europe. 

The priest sternly criticized the 
Yalta and Potsdam agreements, 
and also denounced the Nurem
berg trials. 

at that time — a perfect example 
of utilitarian expediency." 

Father Braun said that in the 
'Russian Invasion, the German 
Wehrmacht was not defeated by 
the Soviet Army but by "Gener
al Winter." 

| "The peoples of Russia had re
fused to support their Commu
nist enslavers in the first months 
of the war," Father Braun said. 
"They were unwilling to fight for 
liberties and freedoms which did 
not exist In certain remote areas 
the mobilization could never be 
carried out, especially In-the Mo
hammedan districts of the Far 
Eastern Republics. In those areas 
the people took to the hills ra
ther than serve In the Soviet Ar-

Nuremberx I my. Beria's punitive division of 

Christmas Mass 
Slated Underground 

Zlpaaulra, Colombia — (NO 
A Christmas midnight Mass will 
be held In an "underground 
cathedral" for the second year 
hi a row. 

The •"cathedral," 2.600 feet un 
derground. Is a former salt mine. 

trials were "a ahamef til betrayal: the Red Army, armed from head 
of humanitarian principles." Fa-' to foot with American equipment, 
ther Brum declared that one ot ( „ „ , Kept D l t t y throughout the 
the sccusen at the Mail was „ g ^ ^ Republics for tha 
"Kruglov. right arm ano first * .. . .."*•""""" *"r ™" 
deputy of Lavrentl P . BerU, and |curai"» « » • ****. Ml 
whose body Is bathed in the blootf (organized rebeDJcm." 
of thousands of Russian victims.** 

TEE PRIEST declared thit de
spite KrugloVs pMt record "u at 
murderer, ht was decorated with 

\ honors by the American and Brit
ish governments, presumably ass 
part of our appeasement policy 

Father Braun said that the Ger
man Wehrmacht w* 
primarily by tha sal 
nliilsi Tie Hill ths InuiTanj fli 
mans ware prepared snly tar a 
customary European winter, sat 

170-beJow-sero cold. 

JUST KNOW SHE WANTS BEAUTY GIFTS LIKE 

THESE FOR CURISTMAS . . . FROM SIBLEY'S, OF COURSE!^ 

LA CROSS 

MANICURE 
KITS 

FRAGRANCE GIFTS BY LENTHERIC 
Queens of Fragrance, gift 
set of Shanghai, Confetti, 
Pnrk Brilliance. Tweed and 
Mn-fH l<> Lentheric Bouquets 

1.SO 

Three Silent Messengers set 
contains Tweed, Mi rode, 
Confetti bouquets in a 
dove-motif gift box 

2.50 

Gilt-glitter accents Len-
theric's Replica Set of 
three perfumes; Miracle, 
Tweed and Dark Brilliance 
— smart gift ehpicei ajy 

Stunning gold and li'ue gift 
box holds Dusting Powder 
and Colojrne in choice of 
Tweed, Miracle, or Shang
hai! | 3 

FRAGRANCE GIFTS %Y SHULTON 
Friendship's Gat-dun Bios-
aom Belies of Stick Cologne 
and Liquid Petals in a flow* 
er-decked, beribboncd (rift 
box 2.23 

White-swirled gold foil gift 
box holds Desert Flower 
Toilet Water and matching 
Hand nnd Body Lotion 

2.30 

Floral-theme gift box holds 
Friendship's Garden Dust
ing Powder, Toilet Water 
and Sachet-luxury for her 
bath 3 . 3 5 

A superb gift choice, this 
Old Spice Homestead Box! 
Holds Old Spice nnd scent
ed Dusting Powder and Toi
let Water 2 35 

. J--L. 

WRITE OR PHONE HAmilten 4000 . . . ORDER DEPARTMENT OPEN AT 9 . , . SlltfY, LINDSAY I CURE CO. 
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aD prices plus t0% tax unle- ,• indicated 

MalayY Tailst-iss, Strat* Haar 

3 
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1—Princess Manicure Set of polish, 
remover, base coat, cuticle-nail 
oil, scissors, file, pusher . . . . $5 

(p.ui 8*0 tax) 
2—Beauty Time Manicure Set of file, 

, tweezer, scissors, pusher in brown 
• red or green compact case 3.SO 

fplut tse tax) 
3—Pretty Miss Manicure Set of 

Cuticle and Nail Oil, Prhruthra, 
Polish Remover, emery boar-la,. 
orangewoods 2JO 

(ph$ i*c Um) 
4—Pretty Puss Manicure Set ot Up* 

stick, tweezers, file, coittb, tssssam, 
aurror in star stikMad carat 1£f 
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